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Message from Message from Message from Message from     
Jackie & CrystalJackie & CrystalJackie & CrystalJackie & Crystal    

We are gradually saying goodbye to the 

Badgers who are leaving us to go to ‘big 

school’ many of whom have been with 

us since Acorns. Every                        

week we are gran�ng                              a 

wish from the Wish- 

ing Wheel creat - 

ing some wonder- 

ful memories. This  

Week it was Water 

Day and next week 

it is Wheels Day on  

Thursday where the  

Badgers children a#ending on that day 

can bring in their bikes, scooters or any-

thing else with wheels along with their 

helmets (unfortunately unlike Water Day we 

are unable to extend this to other age groups 

due to storage but on Friday 23rd August the 

whole nursery will be taking part in a Teddy 

Bears picnic). 

New pre-school parents look out for the 

invite to our EYFS Curriculum mee�ng 

Wednesday 11th September and earlier 

this week you will have received an 

email regarding our op�onal uniform in 

the pre-school. 

With holiday season well and truly upon 

us this will be the last newsle#er in Au-

gust. Watch out for pictures on 

www.facebook and Instagram. 

Please share holiday photographs on 

Tapestry as this encourages the children 

to talk about their experiences and they 

become very animated/ar�culate which 

is a joy to see. 

ours and the children enjoyed filling 

large coloured tubes with matching col-

oured balls.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

the threading and the sor�ng bears, 

sor�ng the various sizes and colours. We 

made po�ons by mixing food colouring 

in water and watched the colours 

change. We have also enjoyed table top 

colour mixing and rainbow salt mark 

making. 

This week in Badgers we have been fo-

cusing on number problems par�cipa�ng 

in many ac�vi�es which have developed 

our maths skills. The younger Badgers 

have prac�ced their coun�ng and recog-

nising numbers skills playing with board 

games such as “Cake Monster“ and 

“Build a Beetle” and also using a Mini  

Mash program. The older Badgers were 

very excited to take part in a woodwork 

ac�vity in Curiosity Cabin using a tape 

measure to measure out their materials. 

.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wish. So we had Water Day with lots of 

ac�vi�es such as playing in a water foun-

tain, making water bombs, giant bubbles 

and water beads in our tuff tray. 

The new Badgers                        enjoyed 

exploring the re-                          mote 

control cars and                                  made 

a wooden track                                    and 

prac�ced turn taking. 
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As always please feel free to pop in  

and see us or drop us an email to  

nursery@parkday.co.uk 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Jackie  &  CrystalJackie  &  CrystalJackie  &  CrystalJackie  &  Crystal    
         Owner     Acting Manager Gosia 

WOW Moment of WOW Moment of WOW Moment of WOW Moment of     
the Weekthe Weekthe Weekthe Week 

 
 
 

Otis (Acorns) mastered two new 
words this week! 
Well done Otis! 

Around the roomsAround the roomsAround the roomsAround the rooms 

We have enjoyed lots of crea�ve ac�vi�es in 

Acorns this week. We made our own ice 

cream in our role-play ice cream shop using 

shaving foam and food colouring naming the 

colours as we mixed them in—brown, orange, 

green and blue. We even put sprinkles on top! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

another sensory experience as we painted 

with coloured ice cubes loving the feel of the 

cold paint on our hands and we also got messy  

pain�ng with marbles making marks as we 

rolled them around on paper.  

On Water Day, we joined in the ac�vi�es set 

up in the garden playing with the fishing net 

and li#le toy-animals in the water. We even 

had a li#le water fight with water spray toys to 

cool us down.  

This week, the Squirrels have been exploring 

colours and experimen�ng with how they can 

be changed, through various ac�vi�es and ex-

periments. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

really crea�ve when finding ways to sort col  

 

 

 

Yvonne 

Rochelle 

We devel-

oped our 

mathe-

ma�cal 

language 

with the 

help of  

We mixed paint to 

create new col-

ours, made po-

�ons and play 

dough, and made 

and decorated 

marble fairy cakes 

with colourful ic-

ing and sprinkles. 

We have been  

also our sense 

of smell as 

they had differ-

ent flavours 

such as straw-

berry or pep-

permint. 

We enjoyed 

This helped 

to improve 

our fine 

motor skills 

by scooping 

it into a 

cone with a  

spoon and 

The Badgers 

spo#ed some 

apples and plums 

in the garden and 

decided to make 

an apple and 

plum pie—yum! 

As part of Badg-

ers Leavers Count 

Down  we  

granted another   



Ou
r w

eek in pictu
res 
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Dates for the 
Diary 

** 
Badgers 

Stay and Play  
Wednesday 

14th August PM 
** 

Acorns 
Stay and Play  

Wednesday 
21st August PM 

** 
Badgers Wheels Day  

Thursday 15th  
August 

** 
Teddy Bears Picnic 

Friday 23rd 
August 

** 
Monday 26th August 

Bank Holiday 
Nursery CLOSED 

** 
Hair cuts with 
Laura Thursday 

29th August 
** 

Badgers EYFS  
Meeting Wednesday 

11th September 
(evening) 

** 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Big Badgers ‘ay’ 
Little Badgers w 

See Tapestry  
for more details 

 
 

Happy Birthday  
Gwilym 4, Jonan 3 and Aaryashi 2 
years old today 
Naylani 4 years  
Old on Tuesday 
Oran 3 years old  
on Thursday 

 
 
 

Goodbye  
Clem and Ivor 

 
 

 

Bubbly fun 

Steady... 

Follow the leader 

All tooled up! 


